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17 tqykbZ] 1921&13 ebZ] 2013

Lo- ckys'oj vxzoky th ds 101 os tUe fnol ij lknj ueu vkSj fouez J)katfy
vkRedF; ?ckysÜoj vxzoky 

           egklfpo] varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn

;g oäO; Jh ckysÜoj vxzoky us xr o"kZ 

17 tqykbZ] 2011 dks uCcs o"kZ dh vk;q 

çkIr djus ij fy[kok;k FkkA 

 

thou ds uCcs o"kZ iwjs gks jgs gSaA vkt tc 

eSa ;g lksp jgk gw¡ rks è;ku esa jk"Vªdfo 

Lo- Jh ek[ku yky prqoZsnh dh çfl) 

dfork ^iq"i dh vfHkyk"kk* dh iafä;k¡ 

;kn vk jgh gSa& jk"Vª ds fgr esa lekt us tks funZs'k fn;k] 

mlds vuqlkj ;Fkk'kfä dk;Z djus dh 

ps"Vk dhA blesa fdruh lQyrk feyh 

lekt gh r; djsA

lu~ 1939 esa eSaus eSfVªdqys'ku ijh{kk ikl 

dhA firkth dh bPNk Fkh fd eSa ljdkjh 

ukSdjh d:¡A esjs cM+s HkkbZ M‚DVj cu pqds 

Fks vkSj nwljs HkkbZ ekbfuax bathfu;j FksA 

eq>s Hkh bysfDVªdy bathfu;fjax ds fy, 

pquk x;k vkSj cukjl fganw fo'ofo|ky; 

ds bathfu;fjax d‚yst esa nkf[kyk fey 
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blds fy, eSaus vfookfgr jgdj dke 

djus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA firkth us eq>s 

lg;ksx fn;kA vkt eSa iqjkuh ckrksa dks 

lksprk gw¡ rks yxrk gS] fu.kZ; Bhd jgkA

x;kA bathfu;fjax esjh ilan dk fo"k; 

ugha FkkA çFke vkSj f}rh; o"kZ ijh{kk esa 

vPNs vad feysA eSa pkj o"kZ esa bathfu;j 

cu x;kA cukjl fganw fo'ofo|ky; ds 

Nk= thou esa jk"Vªh; Lo;alsod la?k ls 

laidZ gqvkA eSaus mlds vuq:i thou 

<kyus dk ç;kl fd;kA

nl o"kksZa ds ckn 1965 esa fganqLFkku 

lekpkj dh iwjh ftEesnkjh eq>s lkSai nh 

xbZA bl vofèk esa dk;Z&foLrkj rsth ls 

gqvkA lkjs ns'k esa bldk dk;Z QSy x;kA 

1974 esa i=dkfjrk ds {ks= esa ,d u;k 

ç;ksx fd;k x;kA fganqLFkku lekpkj ds 

deZpkfj;ksa us lgdkfjrk ds vkèkkj ij 

,d lkslkbVh dk xBu fd;k] ftlus 

dkuwuh <ax ls fganqLFkku lekpkj lfefr 

dk LokfeRo Hkh çkIr fd;kA rRdkyhu 

jk"Vªifr M‚- jktsaæ çlknth us bldh 

ljkguk dhA i=dkfjrk ds {ks= esa ;g 

,d vfHkuo ç;ksx FkkA

1951 esa esjs thou dk u;k vè;k; çkjaHk 

gqvkA fganqLFkku lekpkj lfefr ds iVuk 

{ks= dk mÙkjnkf;Ro eq>s lkSaik x;k] 

ftldk fuogZu 30 o"kksZa rd ¼1982 rd½ 

djrk jgkA iVuk esa lQyrkiwoZd dk;Z 

djus ds ckn 1955 esa esjk LFkkukarj.k 

fnYyh dj fn;k x;k vkSj fnYyh 

dk;kZy; dk mÙkjnkf;Ro lkSaik x;kA

Mkyfe;k uxj ¼fcgkj½ esa bathfu;j ds 

in ij fu;qä gksdj 1945 ls 1948 rd 

rhu o"kZ rd ogk¡ dk;Z fd;k vkSj lekt 

dh lsok dhA fnlacj 1948 esa la?k ls 

lR;kxzg ds volj ij Hkwfexr gks x;k 

vkSj iVuk esa esjs fy, u;k dk;Z{ks= pquk 

x;kA çdk'ku dk;Z ls u;k lacaèk 'kq: 

gqvkA ^çorZd* lkIrkfgd if=dk dk 

çdk'ku fd;kA ^paæxqIr çdk'ku 

fyfeVsM* uked çdk'ku laLFkk dh 

LFkkiuk dhA

1982 esa jktuhfrd dkj.kksa ls fganqLFkku 

lekpkj ds deZpkfj;ksa esa vkilh erHksn 

blds ckn lekt us esjs fy, ,d u;k 

dk;Z{ks= pquk&og Fkk varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx 

ifj"knA Hkkjrh; ewy ds yxHkx 2 djksM+ 

yksx fofHkUu ns'kksa esa QSys gq, gSa] muls 

laidZ djuk] mudh leL;kvksa ds 

lekèkku esa lg;ksx nsuk] laxBu ds :i 

esa dk;Z djuk cgqr gh dfBu dke FkkA 

lHkh ds lg;ksx ls bl dk;Z esa Hkh eq>s 

lQyrk feyhA Jh vVy fcgkjh 

oktis;hth us Hkh esjs dk;ksZa dh ljkguk 

dhA 30 o"kksZa ds vFkd ifjJe ls 

varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn dks vc –<+ 

vkèkkj fey x;k gSA

esjh ,d gh vkdka{kk Fkh&dk;Z 

djrs&djrs thou lekIr gks tk,A ijarq 

dqN eghus ls blesa lQyrk ugha fey 

jgh gSA eq>s çoklh Hkou esa nwljs ds lgkjs 

lss thou;kiu djuk iM+ jgk gSA fQj Hkh 

çoklh Hkou esa jgdj ;Fkk'kfä dke 

ns[krk jgrk gw¡A

Hkkjr ljdkj us nhun;ky mikè;k; ekxZ 

ij çoklh Hkou ds fy, ,d Iy‚V 

vkoafVr fd;kA çoklh Hkou dk fuekZ.k 

esjs fy, ,d liuk Fkk] tks lHkh ds 

lg;ksx ls iw.kZ gks x;kA bl Hkou dk 

f'kykU;kl Hkkjr ds rRdkyhu çèkkuea=h 

Jh vVy fcgkjh oktis;h us 14 fnlacj] 

2003 dks fd;k vkSj bldk mn~?kkVu 

e‚jh'kl ds jk"Vªifr lj vfu#) 

txUukFk us 01 fnlacj] 2009 dks fd;kA

iSnk gks x;k] ftlds dkj.k lgdkfjrk 

foHkkx us fganqLFkku lekpkj lfefr dk 

dk;Z vius ftEes ys fy;kA bl fLFkfr esa 

esjs fy, fganqLFkku lekpkj esa dke djuk 

laHko ugha FkkA 
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 ? -vP;qrkuan feJ

Lok/khu Hkkjr dh Hkk"kkbZ i=dkfjrk ds çsj.kk&iq#"k

Jh ckys'ojth dk Hkk"kkbZ i=dkfjrk esa ,d 

Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa dh lekpkj i=dkfjrk dks 
vaxzsth ls vuqokn dh fuHkZjrk ?kVkus vkSj 
lqnwj xk¡oksa rFkk misf{kr vapyksa ds lekpkjksa 
dks çknsf'kd vkSj jk"Vªh; iVy ij egÙo nsus 
dk igyk ,sfrgkfld ç;ksx ftl cgqHkkf"kd 
lgdkjh laokn lfefr ̂fganqLFkku lekpkj* us 
fd;k Fkk] mlds laLFkkid rks vknj.kh; 
nknk lkgsc vkIVs Fks] ysfdu 1950 ls 
vknj.kh; ckys'oj vxzokyth ds tqMus ds 
ckn u dsoy y?kq vkSj e/;e lekpkj&i=ksa 
ds fy, cfYd fganh dks jktHkk"kk vkSj vU; 
Hkk"kkvksa dks ljdkjh dkedkt dh Hkk"kk cukus 
ds fy, la?k"kZ djusokyksa dks ubZ ÅtkZ o 
vkstfLork çkIr gqbZ FkhA 1955 esa fnYyh vkus 
vkSj 1956 esa ̂fganqLFkku lekpkj* dks lgdkjh 
laLFkk dk :i nsus ds ckn ls ckys'ojth dh 
igpku fganh i=dkfjrk vkSj fganh Hkk"kk ds 
fu"i{k ,oa fuHkhZd ;ks)kiq#"k ds :i esa gksus 
yxh FkhA Lok/khu Hkkjr esa Hkk"kkbZ i=dkfjrk 
dks lq–<+rk çnku djus esa ckys'ojth ds bl 
vHkwriwoZ ;ksxnku dks bl rjg Hkh le>k tk 
ldrk gS fd ih-Vh-vkbZ- vkSj ;w-,u-vkbZ- 
tSlh vaxzsth lekpkj ,tsafl;ksa dks Hkh fganh 
lekpkj lsok 'kq: djuh iM+hA ml nkSj esa 
tc Hkk"kkbZ i=dkfjrk dh xq.koÙkk] 
fo'oluh;rk] Lora=rk vkSj lkFkZdrk dk 
nkf;Ro laikndksa ds fu;a=.k ls fudkydj 
Lokfe;ksa] lapkydksa vkSj çdk'kdksa us Lo;a 
vius gkFk esa ysuk 'kq: dj fn;k Fkk] ljdkjksa 
vkSj foKkiunkrkvksa dh —ik ls mls m|ksx 
esa :ikarfjr dj jgs FksA ckys'ojth us 
^fganqLFkku lekpkj* dks lgdkjh laLFkk dk 
Lo:i fn;k FkkA i=dkj vkSj i=dkjksa dh 
lsok&'krksaZ ds fy, Jethoh i=dkj 
vf/kfu;e vkSj osru vk;ksx ¼ostcksMZ½ cuk, 
tk jgs FksA ckys'ojth us laokn lfefr esa 
dk;Zjr lHkh deZpkfj;ksa dks mldk 
va'k/kkjd Lokeh cuk fn;k FkkA lkIrkfgd] 
ikf{kd ;k vU; lekpkj&i=ksa dks 
jktuhfrd] vkfFkZd] lkaL—frd vkSj vU; 
egÙoiw.kZ xfrfof/k;ksa dh tkudkjh nsus ds 
fy, 'kq: dh xbZ ̂;qxok.kh* lsok dk ;ksxnku 
Hkh js[kkafdr fd, tkus ;ksX; gSA

vR;ar mYys[kuh; ;ksxnku ;g Hkh gS fd 
mUgksaus jk"Vªoknh fparu/kkjk ls tqM+s fofHkUu 
Hkk"kk&Hkk"kh ;qokvksa dh ,d iwjh ikS/k dks 
iYyfor djrs gq, vkxs c<+k;kA vkxs pydj 
muesa ls vusd ;qok vaxzsth] fganh] ckaXyk] 
ejkBh vkSj vU; Hkk"kkvksa ds u dsoy ;'kLoh 
i=dkj] cfYd laiknd Hkh cuk, x,A M‚DVj 
uan fd'kksj f=[kk] Jh ';ke [kkslyk] Jh 
vjfoan ?kks"k] Jh ih;w"k dkafr jk;] Jh 
jktukFk flag] Jh ';ke vkpk;Z] Jh 
f'kodqekj xks;y] Jh vkyksd esgrk] Jh 
jkecgknqj jk; lfgr ntZuksa ukeksa dk 
mYys[k fd;k tk ldrk gSA bu lHkh ofj"B 
i=dkjksa dh ;ksX;rk vkSj ladYi dk gh ;g 
çfrQy Fkk fd iw¡th vkSj lk/ku&foghu bl 
laokn lfefr ds lekpkjksa vkSj i=dkjksa dks 
i=dkfjrk esa gh ugha] jktuhfr vkSj 
lkekftd {ks= esa Hkh fo'oLr vkSj lEeku 
;ksX; ekuk tkrk FkkA ;g rF; lcdks Kkr gS 
fd ckys'ojth dk çHkko vkSj çHkkeaMy dk 
foLrkj laikndksa] lapkydksa vkSj gj 
fopkj/kkjk ds jktusrkvksa rd FkkA 
ckys'ojth pkgrs rks laokn lfefr ds 
foLrkj ds fy, iw¡th tqVkbZ tk ldrh Fkh] 
ysfdu mUgsa ̂ fganqLFkku lekpkj* ds Lo:i esa 
ifjorZu vFkok lekpkjksa dh fuHkhZdrk vkSj 
fu"i{krk ds lkFk dksbZ le>kSrk eatwj ugha 
FkkA

^fganqLFkku lekpkj* dks iwjs ns'k esa igq¡pkus ds 
lkFk gh ckys'ojth dk ,d cM+k ;ksxnku ;g 
Hkh gS fd mUgksaus ^fganh VsyhfçaVj* ds fuekZ.k 
vkSj ç;ksx esa cM+h Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ Fkh vkSj mUgsa 
blds fy, ml le; ds jk"Vªifr M‚DVj 
jktsaæ çlkn] Jh iq#"kksÙkenkl VaMu] Jh 
txthou jke] lsB xksfoannkl] M‚DVj 
jkelqex flag] ckcw xaxk'kj.k flag] Jh 
çdk'kohj 'kkL=h] Jh vVy fcgkjh oktis;h 
rFkk vU; Hkk"kkvksa ds fo}ku jktusrkvksa dk 
lg;ksx rFkk vk'khokZn çkIr FkkA viuh futh 
tkudkjh ds vk/kkj ij ;g dgk tk ldrk gS 
fd jkT;ksa esa ljdkjsa pkgs dkaxzsl dh gksa] 
lafon dh ;k ekDlZokfn;ksa dh] ysfdu 
ckys'ojth dk futh fj'rk lHkh eq[;eaf=;ksa 
vkSj foi{k ds çeq[k usrkvksa ls FkkA eqacbZ esa 

,d ckj ckrphr esa egkjk"Vª ds ml le; ds 
eq[;ea=h ,-vkj- varqys us eq>s crk;k Fkk fd 
iwjs i=dkjksa esa mudh lcls vPNh nksLrh 
ckys'ojth ls gSA vkikrdky ds nkSjku çsl 
ij çfrca/k vkSj ̂lekpkj* ds xBu ds ckn dh 
dgkuh fdlh ls fNih ugha gSA ml nkSj esa 
vkSj 1980 ds ckn Jherh bafnjk xka/kh ds lÙkk 
esa ykSVus ds ckn ̂ fganqLFkku lekpkj* ij tks 
ladV vk;k Fkk vkSj fdl rjg iwjh laokn 
lfefr dks fu"çHkkoh fd;k x;k] bldh 
dgkuh yach vkSj nnZukd gSA

vkikrdky lekIïr gksus ds ckn gh 1978 esa 
^varjjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn~* dk iathdj.k 
djk;k x;k Fkk vkSj ckys'ojth gh mlds 
çsj.kklzksr FksA mudk csgn fudV vkSj 
vkReh; fj'rk mu ns'kksa ds lkFk igys ls gh 
Fkk] tgk¡ Hkkjrh; ewy ds yksx jgrs gSaA 
usiky] Qhth] e‚jh'kl esa jgusokys 
Hkkjroaf'k;ksa ds lkFk rks muds brus fudV 
fj'rs Fks fd mUgsa Hkkjr dk v?kksf"kr jktnwr 
gh dgk tkrk FkkA nf{k.k vÝhdk] cekZ] 
Jhyadk] dhfu;k] lwjhuke] xq;kuk] teSdk ds 
lkFk Hkh varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn~ us Hkkjr 
ds lkFk lkaL—frd vkSj dwVuhfrd laca/k 
cukus esa ,sfrgkfld Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA çoklh 
Hkkjrh;ksa ds gj lEesyu esa ckys'ojth dh 
Hkwfedk ns[kus ;ksX; gksrh FkhA xSj&ljdkjh 
Lrj ij dksbZ ,d laLFkk fdruh cM+h 
lkaL—frd Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrh gS] bldk gh 
çR;{k çek.k gS ̂varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn~*A 
ckys'ojth vkRe&çpkj ls foeq[k ,d ,sls 
çfrHkk'kkyh iq#"k Fks] ftudh çR;sd lk¡l 
mu egku vkn'kksaZ ls çsfjr Fkh] tks gekjs 
Lok/khurk laxzke ds lsukfu;ksa us r; fd, FksA 
muds ;ksxnku dks lexzrk ds lkFk vxj ns'k 
ds ;qokvksa ds lkeus j[kk tk, rks mUgsa 
la?k"kZ&ladYi vkSj ns'kçse dh ubZ ÅtkZ çkIr 
gksxhA

lqizfl) i=dkj] iwoZ dqyifr] ek[kuyky 
prqosZnh jk"Vªh; i=dkfjrk fo'ofo|ky;] 
Hkksiky
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rhljk lw= Fkk çtkra= ij vkèkkfjr fgUnw 
jk"VªA bl fo"k; esa nksuksa ns'kksa esa dkQh 
vleatl dh ifjfLFkfr Fkh tks vkt Hkh 
fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA usiky esa fgUnw jk"Vª dks 
jktkokfnvksa ls tksM+k tkrk gS tks Bhd 
ugha gSA mudh ;g Li"Vrk Fkh dh fgUnw 
lekt ikjaifjd :i ls yksdra= dks 
çfr"Bk nsrk vk;k gSA ;g ekuuk dh 
fgUnwjk"Vª esa vU; erkoyfEcvksa ij 
vU;k; gksxk ;g ljklj xyr gSA usiky 
esa vkt lsdqyfjTe ds pyrs ftruk 
fØfLp;u erkarj.k gks jgk gS mruk gh 
jktlÙkk ds nkSjku Hkh FkkA vHkh&vHkh 
usiky ds eqfLye lekt ls ekax vk;h gS 
dh lsdqyfjTe ds dkj.k mUgsa dksbZ ykHk 
ugha gqvk gS vkSj mUgsa jktra= dh vkSj 
ykSVus ls dksbZ leL;k ugha gSA   

nwljk gS jktdh; Lrj ij laca/k ftlds 
varxZr os Hkkjr fLFkr lHkh fopkj çokgksa 
ds usrkvksa ls ckrphr djrs] ftles 
Hkktik] dkaxszl] lks'kfyLV rFkk okeiaFkh 
Fks vkSj bu lHkh ls os viuh ckr iw.kZ 
[kqydj djrs FksA usiky esa Hkh mUgksaus ;g 
uhfr vius vkSj tSls igys dgk gS dh 
usiky esa jktkokfnvksa ls ysdj  
ekvksokfnvksa rd lHkh ij mUgksaus viuk 
çHkko lacaèkksa ds vkèkkj ij Mkyk FkkA 

çFke nksuksa ns'kksa ds lkekftd rFkk 
lkaL—frd lacaèkksa dks n`< djukA usiky 
ds igkM+h {ks= ds lkekftd usr`Ro ls 
mudh ?kfu"Brk mruh gh etcwr Fkh 
ftruh mudh usiky ds rjkbZ {ks= ds 
lkeftd usr`Ro ls Fkh A       

uhfrxr Hkkjr usiky lacaèkksa dh ckr djsa 
rks ckys'oj th us rhu lw= Fks ftlij os 
yXkrkj dk;Z djrs jgs& usiky esa Hkh vkSj 
Hkkjr esa HkhA 

usiky fLFkr jktnwr dksbZ Hkh gks] ckys'oj 
th Hkkjr ds usiky fufeÙk vukSipkfjd 
jktnwr cus jgsßA 

 ? ';ke ijkaMs 

Þ

ckys'oj th ds varjax esa usiky Hkkjr laca/k

1960 ds n'kd esa fgUnqLFkku lekpkj dh 
ftEesnkjh ds dkj.k rFkk iVuk ds dsaæ 

ckys'ojth dk lEcUèk usiky ls tks 
fo|kFkÊ cukjl fgUnw fo'ofo|ky; i<+us 
ds fy;s vkrs Fks muls muds fo|kFkÊ n'kk 
esa gh vk;k Fkk vkSj mues ls tks fo|kFkÊ 
jk"Vªh; Lo;a lsod la?k ls tqM+rs Fks ;k 
fQj fo|kFkÊ la?kVuks esa lfØ; gksrs Fks 
muls cgqr ?kfu"Brk ls gksrk FkkA mUgha esa 
,d usikyh fo|kFkÊ Fks M‚- rqylh fxjh] 
tks ckn esa usiky ds çèkkuea=h Hkh cusA 
bu lkjs lacaèkksa ds dkj.k ckys'ojth dks 
usiky dh lkekftd rFkk jktdh; 
ifjfLFkfr dh le> mu fnuksa ls gh curh 
xbZ vkSj os usiky ds fo"k; esa xgjkbZ ls 
fparu djus yxs vkSj ogka ds tks 
lkekftd rFkk jktdh; cny gksrs x, 
mu ij ckjhdh ls è;ku j[kus yxsA 
mUgksaus iVuk ls ,d ikf{kd djhc rhu 
n'kd pyk;k ftldk uke Fkk Þusiky 
lUns'kß rFkk ftlds laiknu dk dk;Z 
mUgksaus Jh jkekJ; dks lkSaik FkkA 

usiky Hkkjr laca/k vukfn dky ls pys vk 
jgs gS vkSj og jk"Vªh; thou ds lHkh 
vk;keksa ls tqM+s gq, gSA Hkkjr esa usiky ds 
fo"k; esa gj ges'kk Hkkofud ,drk jgh gS 
vkSj usiky esa Hkh blls dqN fHkUu ughaA 
fdUrq usiky esa bl chp dqN cny gq, gS 
ftlds dkj.k Hkkjr esa fpark c<+h gSA 
lkekU;r% usikyh lekt vkSj Hkkjrh; 
lekt lkaL—frd] ijEijkvksa ls] 
lkekftd :i ls ,sfrgkfld le; ls 
iM+kslh ns'kksa dh rjg vkSj ,d gh lH;rk 
gksdj fodflr gq, gSA gky dh 
ifjfLFkfr;ka blls fHkUu gSA  

usiky ujs'k egkjkt f=Hkqou chj fcØe 
ds fuèku ds i'pkr~ egkjkt egsaæ chj 
fcØe us 1955 esa lÙkk laHkkyh fdUrq 
mudk fofèkor jkT;fHk"ksd 2 ebZ 1956 
dks gqvkA mUgksaus 15 fnlacj 1960 
lafoèkku gVkdj iw.kZr%lÙkk Lo; ds gkFkksa 
esa ys yhA 

gksus ds dkj.k mudk usiky ds rjkbZ {ks= 
esa gj ekg esa tkuk gksrk Fkk vkSj dHkh 
dHkkj dkBekaMw Hkh tkuk gksrk FkkA 
ftlds dkj.k muds usiky ds lkekftd] 
lkaL—frd rFkk jktdh; usr`Ro ls ?kus 
lEcUèk curs x,A bu lacaèkksa esa usiky 
ujs'k egsaæ chj fcØe nso 'kkg Hkh Fks 
ftuls os vkus okys le; esa feyrs jgs 
vkSj Hkkjr usiky dk fj'rk vkSj Hkh xgu 
gks bldk os ç;kl djrs jgrs FksA ckn esa 
egkjkt chjsaæ chj fcØe ds lkFk muds 
lEcUèk vkSj Hkh vPNs cu x,A 

1970 ds n'kd esa os tc fgUnqLFkku 
lekpkj ds dk;ZfufeÙk fnYyh fLFkr gks 
x, rks Hkkjr ljdkj ds usr`Ro ls Hkh 
i=dkfjrk ds dkj.k muds lEcUèk vPNs 
cu x, FksA  bu lacaèkksa ds dkj.k Hkkjr 
ljdkj vkSj fo'ks"k dj fons'k ea=ky; 
usiky ds fo"k; esa muls ppkZ djrh Fkh 
vkSj lykg Hkh ysrh FkhA vkus okys le; 
esa Hkkjr ds fofoèk ljdkjksa us mUgsa usiky 
ds ifjorZuksa ds nkSjku dkBekaMw HkstkA 
Hkkjrh; tula?k ds 'kh"kZLFk usr`Ro ls 
muds la?k çpkjd ds ukrs ?kfu"B lEcUèk 
Fks gh fdarq bafM;u us'kuy dkaxszl ikVÊ 
ds usr`Ro ls lEcUèk cu x, FksA     

bl yEcs le; ds lacaèkksa ds dkj.k vkSj 
;kstukc) ç;klksa ds dkj.k ckys'oj th 
dk vfèkdkj usiky esa Hkh lHkh jktdh; 
i{k rFkk usr`Ro ekurk FkkA os lHkh fnYyh 
vkdj ckys'oj th ls lykg djrs Fks 
rFkk tc ckys'oj th usiky tkrs Fks rks 
feyrs FksA ckys'ojth dk usikyh dkaxszl 
ikVÊ esa otu Fkk fdarq okeiafFk;ksa ls laca/k 
de ugha Fks ftlds dkj.k nksuksa ns'kksa dk 
usr`Ro mudk Hkkjr usiky lacaèkksa esa 
mi;ksx djrh FkhA Jh jfoaæ fd'kksj 
flUgk] tks yEcs le; ds fy, muls tqM+s 
jgs vkSj fgUnqLFkku lekpkj esa Hkh dk;Zjr 
Fks] dgrs gS dh ÞikVÊ dksbZ Hkh gks] Hkkjr ds 
usiky fLFkr jktnwr dksbZ Hkh gks] ckys'oj 
th Hkkjr ds usiky fufeÙk vukSipkfjd 
jktnwr cus jgsßA 

uhfrxr Hkkjr usiky lacaèkksa dh ckr djsa Contd. on page no. 14



All successful achievers are said to be 
life-long learners, always looking for 
new people, skills, insights, and ideas. 
If they're not learning, they feel thay 
not growing, not progressing towards 
excellence. Baleshwarji was one such 
achiever. When he began working on 
the idea of Indian Diaspora even the 
terminologies like NRI were not in 
currency. The idea of People of Indian 
Origin (PIO) was probably unheard of. 
We did not have the much hyped 
ministry for Overseas Indians, as the 
PIO is now called. It was the result of 
tireless efforts of one single individual 
that this term gained popularity and 
currency.

For Shri Baleshwarji founding the 
ARSP was not simply an idea but the 
beginning of realising a grand dream, 
a dream to weave a network with all 
the people of Indian origin in every 
country of their adoption. When he 
decided to begin this work, he was, 
like all great men, alone. However, 
people started pouring in and soon it 
became a caravan. His one room 
office and contacts worldwide was all 
the capital he had. But he began 
working undeterred. His dream was 
fulfilled when the foundation stone of 
the “Pravasi Bhavan” was laid and 
slowly the institution was built.

Even before the formation of the 
ARSP, Baleswarji had successfully 
launched the Hindusthan Samachar 
(HS), a news agency in Indian 
languages. As a young RSS activist 
his organisational and administrative 
qualities were noticed by senior RSS 
leaders in Patna where he was 
working around 1950-51. The idea of a 
news agency had just being 
developed. It was five or six years after 
the launch of English and Hindi 
weeklies by a group of dedicated 
swayamsevaks  o f  t he  RSS.  
Therefore, a news agency was 
probably a natural step to follow. The 

The Antar Rashtriya Sahayog 
Parishad (ARSP) was founded in 
1978, but the idea of ARSP, (Indian 
Council for International Cooperation) 
was probably as old as the first Indian 
who set out of the confines of his area 
to explore the world outside.

growth and spread of Hindusthan 
Samachar in Patna, Delhi and Nepal is 
a story worthy of chronicle as an 
independent write up or even a book. 
Realising the economic potential of 
Mumbai (then Bombay) and the need 
for more capital infusion, Baleshwarji 
had deputed Shri Ram Shankar 
Agnihotri to Mumbai in 1973 to look for 
helping hands. The HS office was a 
small temporary office in the upmarket 
Nariman Point opposite the LIC office 
(Yogakshema), the present state head 
office of the BJP. As a young RSS 
activist I was drafted as one of the 
assistants for the Hindusthan 
Samachar. Though we did not do very 
well in collecting money, all the same 
we made a mark as a news agency. 
Soon, political events like the railway 
strike and the Nav Nirman Movement 
in Gujarat set in motion series of 
actions impacting politics. The 
infamous Emergency in 1975 drew the 
curtains on the fledgling  Hindusthan 
S a m a c h a r  i n  M u m b a i .  B u t  
nonetheless, it was my first and lasting 
association with journalism, for which I 
remain indebted to Baleshwarji and 
Ram Shankar Agnihotri.

During his frequent visits to Mumbai 
Baleshwarji made it a point to meet a 
number of persons and enlarge the 
ARSP group. He proposed the idea of 
starting a news bulletin of ARSP and 
put in place a small team to produce 
the journal. The journal did see the 
light of the day for a few months but 
soon had to be wound up for want of 
continued support. Being a person of 
strong will power, Baleshwarji could 
not see his ideas not materialising. 
The publication of the news bulletin 
from Delhi must have been the result 
of this experiment.

When I came to Delhi in 1992 as the 
Editor of ORGANISER, Baleshwarji 
personally came to see me in my office 
and thus renewed my ARSP 
connection once again. He not only 
wrote regularly on Nepal and Bhutan 
for ORGANISER but introduced me to 
a larger world outside. I travelled with 
him to Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, 
Myanmar and Mauritius. In all his visits 
he would introduce me and my paper 

and insist on full coverage of the 
political and social situation in these 
countries as well as the status of the 
people of Indian Origin there. A tough 
task master that he was, he would 
make me file the daily report before 
dinner, would read it and suggest 
corrections. (As a result, I was never 
part of the sightseeing in any of these 
places, but in retrospect, no regrets. It 
is a very small price to pay for learning 
from this noble teacher). In sharp 
contrast to big ticket meetings, long 
reports and huge receptions, our visits 
were on a small shoe-string budget, 
with every rupee accounted for.

The life and achievements of Shri 
Baleshwarji is not just a matter of 
record, but a chronicle of the history of 
the struggle and success of millions of 
“pravasi” Indians settled all over the 
globe, functioning as heads of state, 
occupying high positions, fuelling the 
economy of the country of their 
adoption or shining as bright stars of 
future.

The ARSP thus, became a platform for 
the Indian Diaspora, its success story, 
milestones in their achievements and 
the challenges they face. Truly 
speaking the Indian Diaspora is one of 
the single largest asset we have in our 
external relations and in our efforts to 
forge a meaningful and cordial 
relationship with the outside world. 
More importantly, every time we look 
at the issues concerning Indian 
Diaspora, one can not but think of the 
pioneer of this movement, Baleshwar 
Agrawal.

Every living minute of his life 
Baleshwarji planned for the next step 
in the history of ARSP. It was difficult to 
understand his actions but he would 
gradually reveal his plans and always 
come up with the perfect team to 
execute them. 

Today, the ARSP has a large presence 
all over the world and many PIOs turn 
to ARSP for anything, from finding 
their roots in a remote village in Bihar 
to getting to know more about the 
country of their origin which their 
forefathers left two-three centuries 
ago as indentured labourers.

Beacon Light of Indian Diaspora
  ?  Seshadari Chari
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His public life began in 1949-first as 

Managing Director, Chandragupta 

Prakashan Ltd., which was set up as 

a Public Ltd. Company for publication 

of Patriotic literature in Hindi and 

English. He also brought out a Hindi 

weekly paper under the tit le 

'Pravartak' for a few years.

It was in early 1951 that he was called 

upon to take up the challenging task 

o f  es tab l i sh ing  'H indus than  

Samachar', a multi lingual National 

news agency. He began his 

journalistic career from Patna and 

established the centre in four years. It 

was during this period that he came 

inclose contact with Nepal, a contact 

he has maintained till now. He moved 

to Delhi in 1955 as the Bureau Chief. 

he was instrumental in registering the 

Hindusthan Samachar Cooperative 

Society with the help of its workers 

which ultimately took over the control 

from the Private Ltd. Co. in 1957. 

During the next decade, the work of 

the news agency expanded to almost 

all the State capitals. He was a 

pioneer in using Nagari script 

teleprinters for transmission of news 

from one centre to another. The 

agency started distributing its news 

service to all the important Indian 

language newspapers and also to 'All 

India Radio' which became it 

Shri Baleshwar Agrawal was born on 

17th July 1921 at Balasore(Orissa). 

He graduated in Engineering from 

Banaras Hindu University in 1945 

and served as an Engineer for three 

years in Rohtas Industries Ltd. 

Dalmia Nagar(Bihar).

subscriber. he treated journalism as a 

mission for national service. Many of 

the present day establ ished 

journalists learnt their first lessons of 

journalism from him. He retired from 

'Hindusthan Samachar' 1982.

In 1978, Shri Baleshwar Agrawal, 

along with some other public spirited 

intellectuals and activists, founded 

the 'Antar Rashtriya Sahayog 

Parishad-Bharat'(ARSP) and thus 

started a news chapter in the history 

of Indian Diaspora. ARSP was 

instrumental in making a bride 

between Mother India and its 25 

million strong Diaspora settled 

around the globe. In 1983 Shri 

Agrawal took over as the Secretary 

General and under his leadership, 

ARSP emerged as one of the most 

effective and prestigious organization 

of Indian Diaspora.

Such has been the scope and 

importance of Shri Agrawal's work 

that several Indian origin Heads of 

S ta te ,  P r ime  M in is te rs  and  

Parliamentarians of countries with 

significant presence of Indian 

Diaspora are his admirers and 

respect him as the father figure of 

Indian Diaspora organizations.

He has traveled extensively across 

the Indian Diaspora countries. He led 

several goodwill delegations to these 

countries.

He has played a key role in many 

landmark developments. Under his 

leadership, the ARSP has, over the 

years, organized many International 

a n d  N a t i o n a l  c o n f e r e n c e s ,  

Symposiums and programmes to 

focus on the need for closer 

interaction with the Indian Diaspora.

His Passion for journalism continued 

along  with his pursuit for engaging 

with the Indian Diaspora. Under his 

ARSP organized Four International 

Conferences including one of 

GOPIO. As a result of his persuasion, 

the Government of India appointed, in 

August  2000,  a  High Level  

Committee on Indian Diaspora under 

the chairmanship of Dr. L. M. Singhvi. 

Shri Baleshwar Agrawal was a 

prominent member of the four 

member committee. This Committee 

m a d e  f a r  r e a c h i n g  

recommendations, many of which 

were accepted by the Government. A 

separate Ministry of Overseas Indian 

Affairs; Organizing of annual  Pravasi  

Bhartiya  Divas; issue of Dual 

Citizenship to PIO's and voting rights 

to NRI's are some of the landmark 

decisions by the Government of 

India, which were based on 

December 2001 report of the High 

Level Committee.

Shri Atal Bihari Vajpai, then Prime 

Minister of India had lauded 

Baleshwarji's contribution in 2003 in 

these words- “... the credit for all that 

happened on 9th January, (Pravasi 

Bharatiya Divas celebrations), should 

ho to Shri Baleshwar Agrawal, 

Secretary General of the A.R.S.P. He 

was the initiator of co-ordination the 

people of Indian origin living in 

different parts of the world. It was a 

challenging task but he could do it.'

Baleshwar Agrawal-In eternal pursuit 
of National Service

  ?  Gopal  Arora

“Do not go where the path may lead. Go instead where there is no path and leave a trail.”            

Ralph W Emerson

ÞContd. on page no. 10
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ckys'oj th ds fojkV O;fäRo dh lknxh
?M‚- tokgj dukZoV

ckys'oj th ls esjk igyk ifjp; lu 1999 
dh ekjh'kl ;k=k ds nkSjku gqvk FkkA 
egkf'kojkf= ds volj ij tk jgs xqMfoy 
çfrfufèkeaMy esa eSa Hkh 'kkfey FkkA e‚jh'kl 
dh bl ;k=k esa eq>s ;g vglkl gqvk fd 
ckys'oj th dk dk;Z {ks= fdruk O;kid gS 
vkSj Hkkjroaf'k;ksa esa og fdrus yksdfç; gSaA 
e‚jh'kl ds rRdkyhu jk"Vªifr] çèkkuea=h 
vkSj x.kekU; ukxfjdksa }kjk ckys'oj th ds 
çfr tks lEeku o vkReh;rk dk Hkko gesa 
ns[kus dks feyk og fuf'pr gh gesa Hkh 
xkSjokfUor djus okyk FkkA varjkZ"Vªh; 
lg;ksx ifj"kn ds ekè;e ls laiw.kZ fo'o ds 
Hkkjroaf'k;ksa dks ,dtqV djus esa mudh 
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk jghA mudh fnO; –f"V esa 
;g dk;Z loZ= Hkkjrh;rk dks LFkkfir djus 
tSlk FkkA fo'o Hkj esa QSys Hkkjrh;ksa dks 
,dtqV dj ,d eap ij ykus dk ç;kl 
vklku ugha Fkk fdarq ckys'oj th us viuh 
vn~Hkqr laxBu ,oa usr`Ro {kerk ls ;g dk;Z 
dj fn[kk;kA varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn ds 
egklfpo ds :i esa ckys'oj th us Hkkjrh; 
Mk;Liksjk dks le`) djus ds vufxur ç;kl 
fd,A Mk;Liksjk ds ns'kksa ds çoklh Hkkjrh;ksa 
esa Hkkjr vkSj Hkkjrh; laL—fr ds çfr fo'ks"k 
lEeku dk Hkko tkx`r djus ds fy, vusd 
dk;ZØe vkSj varjkZ"Vªh; ;k=kvksa dk 
vk;kstu ifj"kn dh vksj ls ckys'oj th us 
fd;kA vius iwoZtksa ds ckjs esa tkuus vkSj 
le>us ds fy, Hkkjr esa mudh tM+ksa rd 
igqapkus esa varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn dh 
fo'ks"k Hkwfedk ckys'oj th ds dkj.k gh laHko 
gqbZA fo'o Hkj esa QSys Hkkjrh;ksa dh la?k"kZ 
xkFkk dks lkeus ykus vkSj mUgsa eap ij ykus 
dk dk;Z xksfi;ks  (GOPIO) ds ekè;e ls 
gqvkA ckys'oj th ds fo'ks"k ç;Ruksa  ls 28 ls 
29 uoacj 1998 dks iwjs fo'o esa QSys gq, 
Hkkjrh; ewy ds lkalnksa dk lEesyu fnYyh esa 
laln Hkou ,usDlh esa laiUu gqvk FkkA ;g 
ns'k ds fy, vR;ar xkSjo dk {k.k Fkk] tc iwjs 
fo'o ds Hkkjrh; ewy ds lkalnksa us Hkkjr ds 
çfr viuk lEeku çdV djrs gq, viuh 
le`f) esa Hkkjr ds ;ksxnku dh ljkguk dh 
FkhA ;g Hkkjrh; ewy ds yksxksa dks Hkkjr ls 
tksM+us dh lkFkZd igy Fkh tks ckys'oj th 
ds vFkd ç;klksa ls gh laHko gks ikbZA 
ckys'oj th dh bl igy ls Hkkjr ljdkj 
dk fons'k ea=ky; Hkh ltx gqvk vkSj çoklh 
Hkkjrh;ksa ds fy, ,d Li"V ;kstuk Hkh rS;kj 
dh xbZ ftlesa varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn dh 
fo'ks"k Hkwfedk jghA ;|fi ifj"kn fdlh Hkh 
jktuhfrd fopkjèkkjk ls ijs fo'kq) :i ls 

eq>s varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn }kjk foKku 
Hkou] ubZ fnYyh esa fnukad 6 tuojh 2001 
dks Hkkjr esa igyh ckj vk;ksftr NBs xksfi;ks 
(GOPIO) lEesyu esa fgLlsnkjh dk volj Hkh 
Jh ckys'oj th ds dkj.k gh çkIr gqvk FkkA 
fo'o Hkj esa QSys Hkkjroaf'k;ksa dk ;g lEesyu 
vf}rh; jgkA bl lEesyu us gekjh ̂olqèkSo 
dqVqacde* dh Hkkouk dks Hkh pfjrkFkZ fd;kA 
rRdkyhu çèkkuea=h Jh vVy fcgkjh oktisbZ 
us bl lEesyu dk mn~?kkVu djrs gq, laiw.kZ 
fo'o ds Hkkjroaf'k;ksa dks Hkh vkOgku fd;k fd 
os vius vius ns'k esa ygjk jgh Hkkjrh; 
irkdk dks fujarj xkSjokfUor djrs jgsA bl 
HkO; vk;kstu ls ckys'oj th dh oSf'od 

Hkkjrh; Mk;Liksjk dks foLrkj nsus ,oa mlds 
lkfgR; dks foLrkfjr djus esa vxz.kh jgh gSA 
ifj"kn us vusd çdk'kuksa ds ekè;e ls laiw.kZ 
fo'o esa Hkkjroaf'k;ksa dh vius cycwrs ij 
le`f) gkfly djus dh xkFkk dks c[kwch  
fpf=r fd;k  gSA Pioneers of Prosperity 
iqLrd esa ,f'k;k] vÝhdk ];wjksi] mÙkjh 
vesfjdk vkSj dSfjfc;u ns'kksa esa Hkkjroaf'k;ksa 
ds vkxeu] muds la?k"kZ vkSj lQyrkvksa dks 
O;k[;kf;r fd;k x;k gSA bl iqLrd esa 
ckys'oj th dk ys[k 'Importance of the PIO' 
Hkh çdkf'kr gqvk gS ftlesa mUgksaus n'kkZ;k gS 
fd bu 25 ls vfèkd ns'kksa  esa 70 ls vfèkd 
Hkkjroa'kh çèkkuea=h] jk"Vªifr vkSj ea=h in 
ij vklhu gSaA blds vykok 300 Hkkjroa'kh 
bu ns'kksa esa laln ds lnL; gSa- bl çdkj ds 
çdk'ku Hkh Jh ckys'oj th dh lksp vkSj 
–f"V dk gh lqQy Fkk- 

çfr"Bk vkSj çoklh Hkkjrh;ksa ds chp mudh 
xgjh iSB dk vanktk lgt gh yxk;k tk 
ldrk gSA

ckys'oj th us ,d i=dkj ds :i esa Hkh 
viuh ,d fof'k"V igpku cukbZA fganh 
lekpkj ,tsalh fganqFkkrku lekpkj dks 
LFkkfir djus esa ckys'oj th dk ;ksxnku 
fdlh ls fNik ugha gSA fganh esa VsyhfçaVj ls 
lekpkj çkIr djus ds ekè;e us mu lSdMksa 
i=dkjksa dks jkgr çnku dh ftUgsa etcwju 
lekpkjksa dk vaxzsth ls fganh esa vuqokn djuk 
gksrk FkkA ;g i=dkfjrk esa fganh dks LFkkfir 
djus dh ,d egRoiw.kZ igy jghA

ckys'oj th ls esjh eqykdkr vusd ckj xksy 
ekdZsV fLFkr ifj"kn ds dk;kZy; esa gqbZA  
lu 1999 esa NBs fo'o fganh lEesyu dk 
vk;kstu yanu esa gks jgk FkkA bl lEesyu esa 
eq>s Hkh isij çLrqr djuk Fkk fdarq yanu dh 
;k=k dh O;oLFkk djuk esjs fy, bruk lgt 
ugha FkkA bl lEesyu esa ckys'oj th us  
varjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx ifj"kn dh vksj ls Hksts 
tkus okys   çfrfufèkeaMy esa eq>s Hkh 'kkfey 
dj esjh jkg vklku dj nhA bl çfrfufèk 
eaMy us yanu ds lkFk gh dqN ;wjksih; ns'kksa 
dh ;k=k Hkh dhA xksy ekdZsV] fnYyh ds bl 
dk;kZy; esa cSBdj gh ckys'oj th us çoklh 
Hkou dh dYiuk dks lkdkj fd;kA vkt 
çoklh Hkou dks ns[kdj ;gh çrhr gksrk gS 
fd ckys'oj th dh ,d O;fä ugha vfirq 
Lo;a esa laLFkk ds i;kZ; cu x, FksA
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Dialogue with Diaspora

As part of this series, tenth session on 
Indian Diaspora in Trinidad and 
Tobago was organised on Tuesday, 
21 June 2022. Mr Paras Ramoutar, 
who is a renowned Journalist in 
Trinidad and Tobago, was the key 
speaker. The programme was 
chaired by Shri Shyam Parande, 
Secretary General and moderated by 
Prof. Gopal Arora, Secretary, ARSP. 
Shri Narayan Kumar, Hon. Director, 
Shri  Mukesh Aggarwal,  Vice 
President, Mrs Renu Sharma, Shri 
Sanjay Ganjoo, executive committee 
members of ARSP and Dr Ruchi 
Verma, Research Fellow, DRRC 
joined in the discussion. 

Diaspora Research and Resource 
Centre (DRRC), Antar Rashtriya 
Sahayog Parishad (ARSP), New 
Delhi has started a fortnightly virtual 
programme, 'Dialogue with Diaspora' 
in which, important members of 
Indian diaspora from different 
countries  and well-known  Indian 
experts are invited to share their 
ideas and experiences for deepening 
their engagement with India and for 
networking with global PIOs.

Mr. Ramoutar shared his personal 
experience as an Indo-Trinidadian. 
He shed some light on the struggles 
and discrimination faced by the 
Indian community in Trinidad. He also 
mentioned about some prominent 
members of Indian community in 
Trinidad like- Former Prime Ministers 
of Trinidad Shri Basudev Panday and 
Mrs Kamla Prasad Bissessar, and 
also about social worker and 
educationist Shri  Satnarayan 
Maharaj who have done a lot for the 
betterment of the country as well as 
for Indian community in Trinidad. He 
however, stressed on the need of 
emergence of an effective and strong 
leadership among the youth of the 
Indian community.

While referring to the celebration of 
the entire month of May as 'Indian 
Heritage Month' in Trinidad & Tobago 

Some important  suggest ions 
emerged during the discussion are 
given below:

Ÿ It was suggested that some 
interactive programmes should be 
designed with the help of ARSP for 
promoting and strengthening 
Indian culture in Trinidad and 
Tobago. More insights and depth 
of the Indian traditions should be 
provided to the Indian community 
through these programmes.

and also 30th May as the Indian 
Arrival Day, Mr. Ramoutar mentioned 
that Indians are celebrating it with full 
vigor after two long years of 
inactiveness due to covid. Several 
Indian classical dance and music 
performances like Chatni music are 
being organised at National Council 
for Indian Culture (NCIC). He also 
mentioned about the Ram Leela 
performances and celebration of 
every Indian festivals with full 
enthusiasm and spirit by the Indian 
community. He however suggested 
that Indian government need to make 
efforts and start programmes to 
revive the thoughts and ideas of 
Swami Vivekananda, Mahatma 
Gandhi, Ravindranath Tagore, 
Radha Krishnan, etc among the Indo-
Trinidadian youth to make them 
connected with India. 

Ÿ Proposal to start online classes in 
Hindi for people of Trinidad 

Ÿ Suggestion has also been made 
to establish a School of Indian 
Classical Dance and Music with 
the help of Indian embassy in 
Trinidad and Tobago.

Ÿ It was also suggested to sign the 
MoU's for higher level teaching 
and research in Hindi with 
universities and implement the 
same as soon as possible.

especially among the youth for 
reviving the Hindi language. Hindi 
Classes should be started at 
primary and secondary level by 
the High Commission of India and 
Indian Culture Centre in Trinidad & 
Tobago. 

Ÿ There is need to mentor younger 
generations not only in political 
leadership but also in the field of 
s o c i a l ,  c u l t u r a l  a n d  
entrepreneurial leadership. 

such sessions with PIOs in 
Caribbean countries to address their 
needs and expectations.  

** The full recording of the event is 
available at the link given below: 
https://youtube.com/watch?v=tXH6h
D6WNy4&feature=share

The participants praised this dialogue 
with diaspora initiative and suggested 
to have more 

Indian Diaspora in Trinidad and Tobago
  ?  Dr Ruchi Verma

Research Fellow
DRRC-ARSP
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Genesis of Indian Arrival Day as a 
national holiday in Trinidad and Tobago

Sudama moaned that the Motion to 
declare Indian Arrival Day a national 
holiday was on the Order Paper since 
1989, but was only afforded the light 

The Patrick Manning Government 
had announced that May 30, 1995 
would be called Arrival Day, which 
was a one all day. In 1996, when 
Basdeo Panday came to the political 
throne he feverishly announced that 
May 30 will be Indian Arrival Day 
which was to be etched in our national 
calendar.

And despite stiff opposition within the 
corridors of Parliament and in public 
opinion, Sudama successfully moved 
the motion which was ably seconded 
by then MP for Caroni Central, 
Raymond Pal lackdharrysingh. 
Sudama in his presentation made a 
strong plea which was buttressed by 
philosophical and sociological data 
and facts so that he would have left no 
stone unturned. This he did with great 
clarity and maturity, and it was 
passed with contributions from 
Members of Parliament. One would 
imagine that the debate was a very 
emotional issue, and one had to look 
at the historical antecedents of the 
whole question of Indian Arrival, as 
was the case of the Chinese. Syrians, 
Africans and Europeans coming 
here, that each group singularly 
would have called for similar 
treatment.

After 150 years of Indian Arrival, it 
was only in 1995,  that  the 
Government of Trinidad and Tobago 
opted to announce a day marking the 
first arrival of over East Indians here, 
May 30, 1845.

Despite earlier attempts by the Indian 
Revival and Reform Committee led 
by Ramdath Jagessar, the Hindu 
S e v a  S a n g h  w i t h  D o o l  
Hanoomansingh and others, the 
Indian Review Committee led by 
Kamal Persad and Ashram Maharaj, 
the Sanatan Dharma Maha Sabha , it 
was former Member of Parliament for 
Oropouche, Trevor Sudama who 
moved a motion in Parliament on 
October 28, 1994 to have Indian. 
Arrival Day declared a national 
holiday annually.

of the day on October 28, 1994. 
Notwithstanding the fact the then 
Prime Minister Dr Eric Williams had 
announced that both Divali and Eid 
would be public holidays from 1966, 
which was an election year. Later, 
then Pr ime Minister  George 
Chambers announced in 1982 that 
Discovery Day, which was celebrated 
on the first Monday in August, was to 
be replaced by Emancipation Day 
August 1. Both Prime Ministers had 
ignored the presence of the East 
Indians in Trinidad and Tobago.

It is worth remembering spirited tone 
of Sudama when he piloted the 
motion saying that it must be 
accepted in the , “spirit of light, in that 
spirit of seeking what is best for the 
nation, what is best for the people of 
Trinidad and Tobago, and indeed, of 
acknowledging the cultural and plural 
diversity of our society and where are 
as a nation today”.

“Madam Speaker(Occah Seepaul) 
we do not want to put the systems of 
indentureship and African slavery as 
counterposed; they are different 
systems; they are different historical 
experiences. The conditions under 
which the African slaves were 
brought in.”

Sudama must be congratulated for 
his incisive and straight forward 
presentation, which would serve as a 
reference point for any dialogue 
today or in the coming decades about 
the relevance of a public holiday to 
mark Indian Arrival Day in Trinidad 
and Tobago. Just in March 2017, the 
world community observed the 
centenary of the abolition of Indian 
indentureship, and Trinidad and 
Tobago was the venue for this 
historical observance as scores of 
notably former Prime Ministers, 
Presidents, Government Ministers, 
legislators, East Indian leaders, 
professionals among others gathered 
to discuss the past and the future role 
of the 33 million Indian diaspora 
membership in over 100 countries.

A nation is marked as to how it shows 
respects for it ethnic groups, and this 
means equal treatment for everyone, 
and one is reminded to paraphrase Dr 

The East Indian labourers ignited 
friendship between India and Trinidad 
a n d  To b a g o ,  d e s p i t e  t h e i r  
geographical distance. The East 
Indian labourers were brought here to 
contribute to British capitalism, and 
they worked hard, very hard and 
struggled with other ethnic groups for 
this country's priority, and as well for 
political freedom and independence. 
Independence was not a one-party or 
one ethnic group affair, but rather it 
was a people's consciousness 
blended with the different ethnic 
groups and peoples that made it 
happen. Today friendship between 
India and Trinidad and Tobago 
continues to escalate to greater 

Williams' address to the nation on 
Independence Day August 1962 that 
there is No Mother India, No Mother 
Africa, No Mother China, No Mother 
Lebanon, but the only Mother is 
Mother Trinidad and Tobago. And that 
a Mother cannot discriminate among 
its children. I think that it was in this 
vein that Sudama so brilliantly 
proposed that Indian Arrival Day 
becomes a national holiday.

The East Indians were brought here 
between the period 1845 to 1917, 
when in excess of 147,000, most of 
whom were devout Hindus who 
brought with the Ramayana, Gita, 
Mahabharat, the Puranas, Hanuman 
Chalisa, among several others, 
principally from Uttar Pradesh and 
Bihar, to rescue a dying agricultural 
economy, and their presence brought 
new hope and aspirations for the 
planters, and by extension the 
national economy. They brought with 
them new cuisine, jewellry , customs, 
habits, religion, culture, thought and 
way of life.

Today, the East Indian community 
has contributed significantly to the 
national well-being, prosperity as 
they are leaders in the professions, 
corporate sector, business, culture, 
diplomats, Central Bank Governor in 
the personality of Winston Dookeran, 
and politics. And the rest is history for 
we have had two Prime Ministers of 
East Indian extraction, namely 
Basdeo Panday and Kamla Persad-
Bissessar.

  ?  Paras Ramoutar 

Þ
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heights as the clock ticks, and one 
could decipher that it would continue 
to escalate in the coming years and 
decades,and even centuries.

Trinidad and Tobago have benefitted 
from India's graciousness in terms of 
ITEC, consultancies in various 
e n d e a v o u r s  o f  e c o n o m i c ,  
agricultural, cultural co-operation. 
Aside to these initiatives, religion and 
culture continue to dominate the 
calendar of both countries. The 
Mahatma Gandhi  Centre for  
CulturalCo-operation which was 
inked when India's Indira Gandhi 
came here in October 1968, after 50 
years, the project admirably 
enhances our architectural stock.

This is a first for any diplomat, more 
so, an Indian diplomat. then Indian 
High Commissioner, Shri Bishwadip 
Dey, had embarked on a unique foray 
of cultural diplomacy by visiting 
descendants of indentured labourers 
at their homes and presenting 

As we observe the 177th anniversary 
o f  Ind ian  Ar r iva l  Day,  75 th  
anniversary of India's Independence, 
and our own 60th anniversary of our 
Independence, all of these factors 
make it compulsory for our both 
countries to continue in this trend of 
friendship, of growth, and support in 
all the councils of the world's 
geopolitical and economic groups.

hampers. This must be viewed as a 
micro engagement initiative, and His 
Excel lency must be publ ic ly 
commended. Usually, diplomats are 
noted for presenting macro issues.

Dey told the media these elderly 
citizens have contributed not only to 
the development of Trinidad and 
Tobago, but have played an important 
role in keeping family values alive and 
passing on cultural and religious 
practices from one generation to the 
next. He continued that there are 
also,” strong family ties  in the homes 
visited where witnessed that love and 
devotion for the elderly.”

Dey added that as “senior members 
of society, the elderly has had an 
important guiding role for the local 
communities and form an historical 
link for Indian nationals of East Indian 
origin”, as India remains in all of us.  
The High Commission of India shared 
in the pride of the Indo-Trinidadian 
community which remains justly 
proud of these elders who have 
carved out their lives though initial 
struggles in their adopted country

With this trend of co-operation at 
several levels of governance, the 
foundation has been established for 
co-operation in future issues which 
face the world society, which India 
continues to play a dominant role, 
and for which Trinidad and Tobago 

On this day, I humbly ask the 
Government of Trinidad and Tobago 
to include in the secondary school 
curriculum the teaching of Indian 
history and African history. This 
initiative would certainly help to 
further to knit us all to another level of 
acceptance and maturity.

would fully endorse.    

Mr. Chairman, it is long overdue, that 
the Indian diaspora in Trinidad and 
Tobago, must embark on the new 
paradigms, new innovations, new 
thinking, away from the narrative 
about the abuse, the suffering, the 
discrimination, the economic, social 
and political turmoil.  Now is the time 
to revalidate our presence and 
demonstrate that all is not lost. The 
history of nations are founded on the 
precepts of culture, because cultural 
dispositions make a society, and 
make a people. All is not lost. This is a 
nation of immigrants and we must 
continue to etch our mark with 
permanence and continue in this 
trend. A nation is strong as its people.

Mr. Chairman: Let us resolve to 
continue to maintain and respect our 
national anthem, and the several 
streams of nationhood. 

I repeat: A nation is strong as its 
people.

guidance, ARSP brought out several 

publications. 'Mother India Children 

Abroad' a series focusing on 13 

countries  with significant Indian 

Diaspora; 'Pioneers of Prosperity' 

highlighting the achievements of 

PIO's; a monthly ARSP bulletin; 

special publications to draw 

attention of the world towards 

situation in Fiji, Sri Lanka, Nepal, 

Myanmar, Bhutan and other 

countries are some of the published 

works of ARSP.
Pravasi  Bhavan has been a 

cherished dram of Shri Baleshwar 

Agrawal. The land was  allotted in 

Contd. from page no. 6

Shri Baleshwar Agrawal was 

honoured by Dr. A. P. J. Abdul 

Kalam, then Presidnet of India in the 

Rashtrapati Bhawan on 11th 

October 2002 for his exceptional 

deveotion and dedication to 

propagation of Hindi. He donated 

the entire money he received on the 

occasion of his Amrit Mahotsav 

(75th birth anniversary) and crated a 

2002 and the foundation stone was 

laid by Prime Minister Shri Atal  

Bihari Vajpai. Pravasi Bhavan was 

inaugurated by the President of 

Mauritius Sir Aneeroodh Jagnauth in 

December 2009.

trust Antar Rashtriya Sahayog Nyas. 

The  income from the trust is used to 

confer the annual Bharat Vanshi 

Gaurav Samman.

Even though, he commands the 

respect and affection of dignitaries of 

the highest order around the world, 

Shri Baleshwar Agrawal leads a very 

simple life style with bare minimum 

necessities for himself. he keeps a 

low profile but maintains very high 

standards of morality and integrity.

Shri Baleshwar Agrawal has never 

sought to be in the headlines. He has 

made history instead.
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in August, 2022

  August 01 :  Switzerland National day 

  August 15 :  India :  Independence Day 

August 06 :  Jamaica : Independence Day 

 

August 11 :   

August 08 :  'Quit India' Day

                

  August 17 :  Indonesia : Independence Day

Purnima

August 31 : Kyrghyzstan  : Independence Day

August 31 : Malaysia : National Day

August 31 : Trinidad & Tobago :  Independence Day   

  August 19 :  Afghanistan : Independence Day 

August 20 :  Hungary :  National Day

August 24 : Ukraine : Independence Day

August 26 :

August 09 :  Singapore : National Day

                

August 12 : International Youth Day 

Raksha Bandhan 

The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra 
M o d i ,  M r .  T h a r m a n  
Shanmugaratnam, Senior Minister, 
Government of Singapore, Finance 
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman and 
other dignitaries participated in the 
event at New Delhi. The Prime 
Minister a lso addressed the 
gathering during the event.

The Prime Minister said that the topic 
of lecture “Growth through Inclusivity, 
Inclusivity through Growth' is the 
foundation of the government's 
development policy. “In simple terms, 
this theme, according to me, is Sabka 
Saath Sabka Vikas”. He further 
added, India has made tremendous 
efforts for inclusive growth which is 
unparallel in the world. He said, nine 
crore women got free gas connection 
and 10 crore toilets have been built 
for the poor. He said, 45 crore Jan 
Dhan accounts have been opened 
and three crore pucca houses have 
been built for the poor people. The 
Prime Minister said 3.5 crore poor 

The Department of Economic Affairs, 
Ministry of Finance, organised the 
first 'Arun Jaitley Memorial Lecture' in 
recognition of Shri Arun Jaitley's 
invaluable contribution to the nation 
on 8 July 2022.

The keynote address at the first AJML 
was delivered by Mr. Tharman 
Shanmugaratnam, Senior Minister, 
Government of Singapore, on 
“Growth  th rough Inc lus iv i t y,  
Inclusivity through Growth'. Mr 
Tharman highlighted that the world is 
facing four challenges: Rising Geo 
Political tension, stagflation, Climate 
Change and Pandemic setting back 
the developing world. He advocated 
multilateralism as the way forward for 
the world to grow as interdependence 
gives more opportunities to maintain 
a peaceful global order. He further 
stated that India faces both great 
challenges and opportunities in the 
next 25 years. He emphasised large 
scale provision of basic social 
amenities to the population and 
empowerment of women.

The Singapore Senior Minister 
praised the achievement of India in 
the digital world stating that the 
progress of India was unique among 
all nations. He underlined the 
potential of demographic dividend 

people got free treatment under the 
Aysuhman Bharat Scheme. He said, 
these efforts brought the excluded 
class into the mainstream and 
ensured growth.

Remembering the contributions of 
Arun Jaitley, Nirmala Sitharaman 
said, he was behind the major 
economic reforms including Goods 
and Service Taxes and Insolvency 
and Bankruptcy Code.

stating the urgent need to skill a large 
number of youth. He pointed out that 
high growth cannot be sustained 
without increase in Inclusivity and 
without growth one cannot have 
Inclusivity. India must grow by at least 
8-10 per cent in the next 25 years, to 
create jobs. Increasing convergence 
between low and high income states 
will boost growth. In this regard, he 
underscored the value of labour 
reforms being brought in by the 
government, reiterating that export 
focus is critical to growth. He pointed 
out that India must address the 
challenge of child growth stunting 
through improved nourishment and 
medical support. Learning outcomes 
also must improve through improved 
governance in public schools.  Higher 
education must have a higher applied 
a n d  s k i l l  o r i e n t a t i o n .  C o -
empowerment across all sectors, 
genders, religion is the way.

First Arun Jaitley Memorial Lecture
‘Growth through Inclusivity, Inclusivity through Growth'

August 19 : Shrikrishna Janmastami
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UN adopted Resolution on Multilingualism, mentions Hindi for first time

India's Permanent Representative to 
the United Nations, Ambassador TS 
Tirumurti said, “This year, for the first 
time, the resolution has a mention of 
Hindi language. The resolution also 
mentions Bangla and Urdu for the first 
time. We welcome these additions”  
“India has been partnering with the 
U N  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  G l o b a l  
Communications (DGC) since 2018 
by providing an extra-budgetary 

In a significant initiative, the United 
Nations General Assembly (UNGA) 
has adopted an India-sponsored 
resolution on multilingualism that 
mentions the Hindi language for the 
first time. The resolution passed on 
10 June 2022 encourages the UN to 
continue disseminating important 
communications and messages in 
official as well as in non-official 
languages, including in Hindi 
language.

“In this context, I would like to recall 
UNSC resolution 13(1) adopted in its 
first session on 1 Feb. 1946, which 
stated that the United Nations cannot 
achieve its purposes unless the 
people of the world are fully informed 
of its aims and activities,” the Indian 
envoy said. He further stated it is 
imperative that multilingualism at the 

As part of these efforts, 'Hindi @ UN' 
project was launched in 2018 with an 
objective to enhance the public 
outreach of the United Nations in the 
Hindi language, and to spread 
greater awareness about global 
issues among millions of Hindi-
speaking populations around the 
world.

contribution to mainstream and 
consolidate news and multimedia 
content in the Hindi language,” he 
said.

United Nations in a true sense is 
embraced and India will support the 
UN in achieving this objective.

According to UN, “Multilingualism is 
recognized by the General Assembly 
as a core value of the Organization. 
As such, al l  United Nations 
Secretariat entities are expected to 
contribute actively and demonstrate 
their commitment to this joint 
endeavor. Multilingualism mandates 
also call for the mainstreaming of 
multilingualism throughout the 
Secretariat.” 

Multilingualism is an essential factor 
in harmonious communication 
among peoples and an enabler of 
multilateral diplomacy. It ensures 
effective participation of all in the 
Organization's work, as well as 
greater transparency and efficiencies 
and better outcomes.

PM Modi interacts with Indian Diaspora in Germany ahead of G7 Summit

Notably, this marks the largest 
gathering of the Indian diaspora post-
pandemic. People from across 
Europe assembled to celebrate 
Indian culture, Indian values, Indian 
dances, and Indian spirits of 
'Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam'.

PM Narendra Modi received a warm 
welcome from the Indian diaspora in 
Munich, Germany. He also interacted 
with the children among the members 
of the Indian diaspora. Prime Minister 
visited Germany as part of a two-day 
visit where he has attended the 
Group of Seven (G7) Summit under 
the German Presidency on June 26-
27. 

This year G7 summit had taken place 
under the German Presidency at 
Germany's Schloss Elmau.  It is 
significant to mention that the G7 
grouping includes Canada, France, 
Germany, Italy, Japan, the United 

G7 Summit

During the first day of his visit, PM 
Modi had bilateral talks with 
Argentina's President Alberto 
Fernandez and also met the Minister-
President of Bavaria, Germany's 
largest state by land area. On 27 June 
PM Modi attended the G7 summit and 
had bilateral talks with the US, 
France, UK, Japan and Germany on 
the sideline of the G7 summit.

Kingdom, the United States and the 
European Union, however, the host 
country (the one who holds the 
presidency) can invite other countries 
in the summit as well. So, apart from 
India, Germany has also invited 
Argentina, Indonesia, Senegal and 
Sou th  A f r i ca  t o  s t r eng then  
international collaboration on 
important issues. The agendas of this 
G7 summit on which the states have 
discussion were the Ukraine conflict, 
Global energy crisis, Global food 
crisis, Security in the Indo-Pacific 
region, Countering Beijing and 
Counter-terrorism.

Shri Ramu Abbagani (IFS: 2001), presently 
Ambassador of India to the Dominican Republic, has 
been concurrently accredited as the next Ambassador 
of India to the Republic of Haiti with residence in 
Santo Domingo.

Shri Virander Kumar Paul (IFS: 1991), presently High 

Shri Vishvas Vidu Sapkal (IFS: 1998) , presently Joint 
Secretary in Ministry of External Affairs, has been 
appointed as the next Ambassador of India to the 
Republic of Peru.

Diplomatic Postings
Commissioner of India to Kenya has been appointed as 
the next  Ambassador of India to the Republic of 
Türkiye.

Ms. Ruchira Kamboj (IFS: 1987), presently 
Ambassador of India to Bhutan, has been appointed as 
the next Ambassador/Permanent Representative of 
India to the United Nations at New York.

Shri Naveen Srivastava (IFS:1993), presently 
Additional Secretary in the Ministry, has been appointed 
as the next Ambassador of India to Nepal.
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fo'oeap ij fganh

dqN fganh çseh bl ckr ls [kq'k gks ysrs gSa 
fd eqacbZ esa fganh esa fy[ks lkbu cksMZ fn[k 
tkrs gSa] tcfd og xSj fganhHkk"kh gS] fdarq 
os cksMZ fganh esa ugha] ejkBh esa gksrs gSa] 
ftldh fyfi nsoukxjh gh gS- ejkBh 
Hkkf"k;ksa esa de ls de viuh Hkk"kk ds çfr 
lEeku rks gS- fganh Hkkf"k;ksa ds eu esa viuh 

fdl vkfèkdkfjd Hkk"kk ls de Js"B gS\ 
ysfdu ,d dgkor gS] ̂ viuk nke [kksVk 
rks ij[kus okys dk D;k nks"k \* tc la;qä 
jk"Vª esa igyh ckj fganh ds lanHkZ esa ppkZ 
gqbZ Fkh] ,d fons'kh jktuf;d us dVk{k 
fd;k Fkk fd ̂igys vius ns'k esa rks fganh 
ys vkb,-* mu jktuf;d dh iksfLVax 
dHkh Hkkjr esa Hkh gqbZ Fkh vkSj og Hkkjr esa 
fganh dh fLFkfr ls ifjfpr Fks- ,slk gh 
,d çlax vkSj ;kn vkrk gS ;g 
varjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu Fkk- lHkh ns'kksa ds 
çfrfufèk ekbd ij vkrs vkSj  
vius&vius ns'k dh Hkk"kk esa cksydj cSB 
tkrs- tc Hkkjr dh ckjh vkbZ rks mlus 
vaxzsth esa oäO; fn;k- lEesyu ds 
lapkyd us pqVdh ysrs gq, iwNk] vkidh 
viuh dksbZ Hkk"kk ugha gSA vksg ! ;kn 
vk;k vki yksx rks lfn;ksa xqyke jgs gSa-*  
fdruk dVq rFkk yTtk esa Mqcksus okyk 
dVk{k Fkk ;g]  ysfdu mls ;g volj 
Hkkjrh; çfrfufèk us çnku fd;k Fkk- ;g 
ckr n'kdksa iqjkuh gS] fdarq Hkkjr esa fganh 
dks ysdj D;k dksbZ cqfu;knh cnyko 
vk;k gS\ fiNys fnuksa laL—fr ea=ky; 
}kjk Hkkjr ds bfrgkl dk lcls cM+k 
lkfgR; egksRlo f'keyk esa vk;ksftr 
gqvk- okguksa ls mrjdj yxHkx vkèkk 
fdyksehVj vk;kstu LFky rd tkuk Fkk- 
nksuksa rjQ+ nqdkuksa esa vaxzsth ds cksMZ Fks] 
rhu çfrf"Br dfo lkFk Fks- eSaus dgk] 
^fganh dk dksbZ v{kj fn[k tk;s rks vkidks 
cèkkbZ ns nw¡-^ iwjs f'keyk esa fdlh gksVy] 
fdlh nqdku esa fganh ugha [kkst ik,¡xs- 
flok; ljdkjh dk;kZy;ksa ds] tcfd 
fgekpy çns'k dh jktHkk"kk fganh gS- rdZ 
fn;k tk ldrk gS fd f'keyk i;ZVu 
LFky gS- nwljs çkarksa ls yksx vkrs gSa- fdarq 
fdlh vU; fganh Hkk"kh çkUr ds fdlh Hkh 
uxj esa ;gh –'; ns[kus dks feysxk-

fganh ds çfr lEeku dc tkxsxk\ fnYyh 
ds ,sjksflVh pys tkb,] et+ky gS fd 
fganh dk ,d v{kj dgha fn[k tk,- fdlh 
Hkh e‚y esa pys tkb, [kkst yhft, fganh 
dk ,d v{kj- D;k vkids laKku esa fganh 
Hkk"kh çkarksa ds djksM+ksa ifjokjksa esa fdlh ,sls 
ifjokj dk irk gS]  tgk¡ cPpksa dks t+jk 
lh le> vkus ij ̂ rqEgkjh ukst+ dgk¡ gS*] 
^rqEgkjh vkbt+ dgk¡ gS* u fl[kk;k x;k 
gks- vaxzst+h dh f?klh&fiVh iks;e u 
fl[kkbZ x;h gks-

vki ;wds ds Ld‚VySaM tkb,- gj 
lkbucksMZ ij igys Ld‚fV'k esa fy[kk 
feysxk] fQj vaxzsth esa- osYl tkb,] rks 
igys ogk¡ dh Hkk"kk esa fQj vaxzsth ds uke 
ij feysaxs- fganh ls jkst+h jksVh dekus okyk 
Hkh vaxzst+h esa foft+fVax dkMZ Fkek,xk- 
vaxzsth ls djksM+ksa #i;s dekus okys 
vfHkusrk&vfHkusf=;k¡ vaxzst+h esa cksydj 
'kku fn[kkrs gSa- Hkys gh psuy fganh dk gks 
;k dk;ZØe Hkh fganh esa gks- vkt Hkh Hkkjr 
ds gt+kjksa d‚UosaV Ldwyksa esa fganh esa ckr 
djuk çfrcafèkr gS- ;kn dfj, eè;çns'k 
ds dLcs f'koiqjh dh d‚UosaV Ldwy dh 
?kVuk] tgk¡ ,d cPps dks d{kk esa vius 
lkFkh ls fganh esa ckr djrs gq, idM+k 
x;k vkSj vkB ist esa ^vkbZ foy u‚V 
Lihd bu fganh* ¼eSa fganh esa ugha cksyw¡xk½ 
dh lt+k lqukbZ xbZ Fkh- Nk=ksa dks 
rjg&rjg dh vU; ltk nsus dh [kcjsa 
Hkh [kwc lkeus vkbZ gSa- &vijkèk& fganh esa 
ckr dj ysuk- tcyiqj ds bathfu;fjax 
d‚yst ds] ek¡ cki dh bdykSrh larku dh 
vkRegR;k dks Hkh ;kn djuk t+:jh gS] 
ftlus fy[kk fd esjh vaxzsth detksj gS] 
ftlds dkj.k eq>s vieku dk f'kdkj 
gksuk iM+rk gS- blh rjg bankSj dh 
çfrHkkoku Nk=k us blfy, vkRegR;k 
dj yh fd mldk vaxzsth dk ipkZ vPNk 
ugha gqvk- ckn esa ifj.kke vk;k rks vad 
feys Fks 83-  vaxzsth dk bruk Hk;kog 
vkrad- Hkfo"; u"V gks tkus dh vk'kadk- 
,slk vkius nqfu;k ds fdlh vkSj ns'k esa 
ns[kk& lquk gS fd Ýkal ds fdlh Nk= us 
blfy, vkRegR;k dj yh gS fd mls 
teZu vPNh ugha vkrh gS\ vkt Hkh iwjs 

Hkkjr ds fganh çsfe;ksa] fganh lsfo;ksa dks 
la;qä jk"Vª esa ,d dne j[kus ds ckn bl 
ckr ij xgu fopkj foe'kZ djus dk rFkk 
xaHkhj ç;kl djus dh vko';drk gS fd 
fganh dSls viuk lgh LFkku ik,- lgh 
LFkku fu'p; gh la;qä jk"Vª dh lkroha 
vkfèkdkfjd Hkk"kk dk ntkZ çkIr djuk 
gksxk-

Hkkjr nqfu;k dk lcls cM+k yksdra= gS- 
vkcknh ds fygkt+ ls foÜo dk nwljk 
lcls cM+k ns'k gS- fganh dh ckr djsa rks 
fyfi dh oSKkfudrk] O;kdj.k] 'kCn 
la[;k vkfn ds iSekus ij la;qä jk"Vª dh 

Ng vkfèkdkfjd Hkk"kk,¡ gSa] vaxzsth] ¶z+jsap] 
Lisfu'k] phuh] :lh vkSj vjch- >wB 
lks'ky ehfM;k dk ,d LFkk;h Hkko cu 
x;k gS] vfr mRlkgh yksxksa us iksLVj ;k 
ohfM;ks cukdj ;g çpkfjr dj fn;k fd 
fganh la;qä jk"Vª dh lkroha Hkk"kk cu xbZ 
gS vkSj bls Hkkjr dh egku~ miyfCèk crk 
fn;k x;k- fQj D;k Fkk] lc [kq'kh esa brus 
Hkkofoºoy gks x, fd fcuk lPpkbZ tkus 
>wBs lans'k dks Q+‚joMZ djus yxs- ftUgksaus 
lp crkus dk ç;kl fd;k] mUgsa [kq'kh esa 
ckèkd ekudj Vªksy fd;k x;k- Hkkjr esa 
,d oxZ us [kq'k gksus dk ,d lkèku [kkst 
fy;k gS fd lPpkbZ dqN Hkh gks] ,d >wB 
x<+ks vkSj QSyk nks- [kSj] ckr fganh dh gks 
jgh Fkh- fu'p; gh cgqr [kq'kh dh ckr gS 
fd la;qä jk"Vª esa fganh dk ços'k gqvk- 
Hkys gh ̂ mnZw* ikfdLrku dh jk"V ªHkk"kk gS 
vkSj ̂ ckaXyk* ckaXykns'k dh] ysfdu ̂ fganh* 
ds lkFk bu ewy :i ls Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa 
dks 'kkfey fd;k tkuk Hkh [kq'kh dh ckr 
gS-

iwjs ns'k esa rFkk foÜo Hkj ds vusd ns'kksa esa 
cls fganh çsfe;ksa esa [kq'kh dh ygj nkSM+ 
xbZ Fkh- iwjs lks'ky ehfM;k ij ;g 
lekpkj Nk x;k Fkk fd la;qä jk"Vª esa 
vc fganh dh xwat lqukbZ nsxh- njvly] 
la;qä jk"Vª dh egklHkk us vius 
dkedkt ds çpkj çlkj ds fy, Ng 
vkfèkdkfjd Hkk"kkvksa ds lkFk&lkFk 
iqrZxkyh] Lokfgyh] mnZw] ckaXyk vkSj fganh 
dks Hkh viuk fy;k gS-

Þ

?y{eh'kadj oktis;h
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ns'k esa ftrus Hkh çfrf"Br ikBîØe gSa] 
pkgs fpfdRlk gks] vfHk;kaf=dh ;k dkuwu 
;k pkVZMZ vdkmaVsaV gks ;k vkfdZVsDpj ;k 
vU;] lcdk ekè;e] vioknksa dks NksM+dj 
vaxzsth gS- blhfy, gj rjQ vaxzsth dk 
gh opZLo gSA vaxzsth gh vkt Hkh egkjkuh 
cuh gqbZ gSA fganh nqnZ'kk] mis{kk dh 
f'kdkj gS- fganh Hkkf"k;ksa esa fganh dks ysdj 
xqykeh dh ekufldrk ls NqVdkjk ugha 
fey jgk gS- fganh Hkk"kh çkarksa esa Hkh ?kj&?kj 
njokts ds ckgj vaxzsth dh ukeifê;k¡ 
feysaxh- ekaxfyd dk;Z tSls fookg vkfn 
ds fuea=.k i= vaxzsth esa gh feysaxs- Hkys 
gh fdlh fganh dfo] ys[kd] i=dkj] 
fgUnhlsoh dk ifjokj D;ksa u gks\ vaxzsth 
bruh gkoh gS fd fganh ds ,d okD; esa 
vaxzsth ds rhu pkj 'kCn vo'; ços'k ik 
tk,¡xs- dqN yksx ^fgafXy'k* dks Hkk"kk ds 
:i esa çfrf"Br djus dks dfVc) gSa-
vkReh; fj'rksa ds fy, esjh enj] esjh esjs 
Qknj] esjh flLVj] esjh okbQ+ vkfn dk 
cksyckyk gS-

vki vius fny ij gkFk j[kdj],d 
laçHkqrklaiUu jk"Vª ds xkSjo'kkyh 
ukxfjd ds :i esa bZekunkjh ls lkspdj 
crk,¡ fd D;k ns'k esa fganh dh bruh 
mis{kk] vieku rFkk nqnZ'kk ds Hk;kog 
ifj–'; ds ckotwn la;qä jk"Vª esa fganh ds 
ços'k ij [kq'kh eukuk fdruk [kks[kyk 
yxrk gS\ ;g Bhd gS fd Hkkjr ds iwoZ 
çèkkuea=h vVy fcgkjh oktis;h la;qä 
jk"Vª esa fganh cksyrs gSa rks [kq'kh eukbZ 
tkrh gS- :l ds jk"Vªifr foeku ls mrjrs 
gh usg: th ls dgrs gSa- ^vkokjk gw¡-* 
jktdiwj dh fQ+Ye dk lanHkZ vkSj lkjs 
v[kckjksa dh lqf[kZ;ksa esa ;gh ckdh gksrk gS- 
vksckek Hkkjr esa ,d lHkk esa vpkud 
fganh esa ,d okD; ̂cM+s cM+s 'kgjksa esa* cksy 
nsrs gSa  rks  [kq'kh dh ygj nkSM+ tkrh gS-  
la;qä jk"Vª ds egklfpo fganh foÜo fganh 
lEesyu ds mn~?kkVu esa ^ueLrs]dSls gSa\*  
cksyrs gSa rks [kq'kh dh ygj nkSM+ tkrh gS- 
ysfdu bl rjg [kq'kh eukus ds lkFk fganh 

lsfo;ksa dks cgqr xaHkhj gksdj fganh dks 
vius gh ns'k esa lq–<+ djuk gksxk- mls 
mldk lEekutud LFkku fnykuk gksxk- 
'kklu&ç'kklu esa] f'k{kk esa] U;k; esa] 
dkjksckj esa gj {ks= esa fganh dks çfrf"Br 
djuk gksxk- xqykeh dh ekufldrk dks 
m[kkM+ Qsaduk gksxk- ;fn Lokèkhurk ds 
ve`r egksRlo esa Hkh ;g ugha gqvk rks dc 
gksxk\ vusd fujk'kkvksa ds chp lq[kn ;g 
gS fd Hkkjr ljdkj esa fganh esa dkedkt 
c<+k gS- Hkkjr ds çèkkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh th 
oSfÜod eapksa ij fganh esa cksyrs gSa- nqfu;k 
Hkj ds Hkkjroa'kh ,oa çoklh Hkkjrh; fganh 
dks viuh igpku cukdj le`) djus esa 
yxs gSa- baVjusV us fganh ds i{k esa 
Økafrdkjh ;ksxnku fn;k gS- ,sls esa fganh 
lsfo;ksa dks la;qä jk"Vª dh lkroha 
vkfèkdkfjd Hkk"kk cukus esa tqV tkuk 
pkfg,A

¼çHkkr çdk'ku }kjk çdkf'kr ekfld 
if=dk esa fyf[kr laikndh; ls lkHkkj½

Contd. From page no. 4

vUrjkZ"Vh; lg;ksx ifj"kn ds egklfpo
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Impact of Covid-19 on Romani People: Cultural 
Context of Europe's Largest Minority

  ?  Md. Zameer Anwar
Senior Research Associate,

CRSCR

Europe failing to protect Roma

Europe's largest minority, the Roma 
are one of the most marginalized and 
poorest communities in Europe and 
being hard hit by the Corona Virus 
pandemic because of the miserable 
heal th condi t ion,  lowest  l i fe  
expectancy, economic deprivation, 
discrimination and stigmatization. 
Around 80% of Europe's 15 million 
Roma live in densely populated 
neighbourhoods and cramped in 
overcrowded houses, and many of 
them do not gain access to running 
water. This deprives them of the basic 
preventive measures like physical 
distancing and sanitation required to 
combat the permeation of the virus. In 
some countries this has set up Roma 
community as a scapegoat for 
potential virus hotspots.

Many a political measures, taken on 
account of COVID-19 pandemic, 
have led to an unprecedented 
freezing of economic life of the 
community: in Europe, most of 
Romani people earn their livelihood 
by vending in street markets which 
have been closed. One of the chief 
sources of income of Roma 
Community is music, however, the 
political restrictions have had the 
consequences of the closure of 
activities and places such as 
theaters, restaurants, festival 
ce lebra t ion ,  and ceremonia l  
solemnization and so on where 
Romani artists used to perform and 
earn their livelihood. According to 
report by European Roma Institute for 
Arts and Culture, it is estimated that 
70 percent of Roma who earn a living 
from the arts and culture industries 
are not able to cover their basic 
necessities.  

Roma in Spain, Sweden and Eastern 
European countries are being 
especially vulnerable to COVID-19 
both on health and in socio-economic 
situation. Discrimination in form of 
antigypsyism, antiziganism, social 
segregation especially in housing, 
economic precariousness and lack of 

basic services are chronic conditions 
suffered by Romani families. 

The European Commission and 
Parliament floundered on protecting 
the basic rights of Roma community 
in Europe in the time of Covid-19. The 
80 percent of Romani people live in 
overcrowded houses which run short 
of drinkable and running water, 
besides that sewage systems are 
broken and dilapidated. European 
Romani Communities experience 
acute institutional racism and 
discrimination during the COVID-19 
lockdown measures across the blocs. 
On top of that, Roma were also 
among the groups the worst affected 
by the economic and social knock-on 
effects of the pandemic.

According to report, conducted by the 

Roma community is one of the most 
vulnerable and affected group of 
Covid-19 and it has shown the anti-
R o m a  s y s t e m  i n c l u d i n g  
administrative structure and failure in 
the implementation of policies for 
inclusion of Romani people. The 
pandemic has uncloaked the deep-
r o o t e d  a n d  l o n g - s t a n d i n g  
discrimination against Roma and 
p e r p e t r a t i n g  t h e  p e r p e t u a l  
stigmatization against them in 
Europe.

European Roma 
R i g h t s  C e n t e r  
(EERC), there has 
b e e n  r o u t i n e  
violation of human 
r ights of Roma 
Community in 12 
European countries 
– Albania, Belgium, 
Bulgaria, Hungary, 
I t a l y,  Mo ldova ,  
North Macedonia, 
Romania, Serbia, 
Slovakia, Turkey 
and Ukraine. The 
d i s a d v a n t a g e d  
Romani people are 

being brutalised by racist police 
officers, forcefully evicted from their 
homes and denied equal access to 
healthcare; furthermore, Roma 
children are being denied access to 
education.

The situation of Romani people in the 
EU has been deplorable, Members of 
European Parliament (MEP) made 
complaints that a significant number 
of Romani people in Europe live in 
“extremely precarious” conditions, 
with most of them deprived of their 
fundamental rights. 

MEPs called on the Commission to 
table a legislative proposal focused 
on fighting poverty and anti-gypsyism 
as well as improving Romani people's 
living and health conditions. The 
proposal should include a plan to 
eliminate inequalities in housing, 
health, employment and education as 
well as stipulate specific binding 
objectives to ameliorate inclusion and 
assimilation in the mainstream 
societies.  Many of European 
Governments f izz led on the 
implementation of specific measures 
to address the vulnerability of Roma 
in the time of the Corona virus 
pandemic. As a result, they are stuck 
in the multi-dimensional poverty, 
leading to the pitiable life for Romani 
people across Europe.   
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t;'kadj çlkn fgUnh ds Nk;koknh ;qx ds pkj çeq[k LraHkksa esa ls ,d gSaA mUgksaus fgUnh dkO; 
esa ,d rjg ls Nk;kokn dh LFkkiuk dh] ftlds }kjk [kM+hcksyh ds dkO; esa u dsoy deuh; 
ekèkq;Z dh jlfl) èkkjk çokfgr gqbZ] cfYd thou ds lw{e ,oa O;kid vk;keksa ds fp=.k dh 
'kfä Hkh lafpr gqbZ vkSj dkek;uh rd igq¡pdj og dkO; çsjd 'kfädkO; ds :i esa Hkh 
çfrf"Br gks x;kA ckn ds] çxfr'khy ,oa u;h dfork nksuksa èkkjkvksa ds] çeq[k vkykspdksa us 
mldh bl 'kfäeÙkk dks Loh—fr nhA bldk ,d vfrfjä çHkko ;g Hkh gqvk fd [kM+hcksyh 
fgUnh dkO; dh fufoZokn fl) Hkk"kk cu x;hA
vkèkqfud fgUnh lkfgR; ds bfrgkl esa buds —frRo dk xkSjo v{kq..k gSA os ,d ;qxçorZd 
ys[kd Fks ftUgksaus ,d gh lkFk dfork] ukVd] dgkuh vkSj miU;kl ds {ks= esa fgUnh dks 
xkSjokfUor gksus ;ksX; —fr;k¡ nhaA dfo ds :i esa os fujkyk] iUr] egknsoh ds lkFk Nk;kokn ds 
çeq[k LrEHk ds :i esa izfrf"Br gq, gSa( ukVd ys[ku esa HkkjrsUnq ds ckn os ,d vyx èkkjk cgkus 
okys ;qxçorZd ukVddkj jgs ftuds ukVd vkt Hkh ikBd u dsoy pko ls i<+rs gSa] cfYd 
mudh vFkZxfHkZrk rFkk jaxeaph; çklafxdrk Hkh fnukuqfnu c<+rh gh x;h gSA

t;'kadj çlkn dk tUe 30 tuojh] 1889 dks dk'kh ds xksoèkZuljk; esa gqvkA buds firkeg 
ckcw f'kojru lkgw nku nsus esa çfl) Fks vkSj buds firk ckcw nsohçlkn th Hkh nku nsus ds 
lkFk&lkFk dykdkjksa dk vknj djus ds fy;s fo[;kr FksA budk dk'kh esa cM+k lEeku Fkk vkSj 
dk'kh dh turk dk'khujs'k ds ckn gj gj egknso ls ckcw nsohçlkn dk gh Lokxr djrh FkhA

Hkkjrh; Lokèkhurk ds ve`r egksRlo ds volj 
ij fo'ks"k
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t;'kadj çlkn
30 tuojh] 1889&&15 uoEcj] 1937

fgekfæ rqax J`ax ls çcq) 'kq) Hkkjrh
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